Professor Marinesco showed at the Royal Society of Medicine. This shows that the scar tissue of war wounds is irritative in varying degree. Spontaneously it can give rise to abscesses or be very slow to heal. It cannot surely and safely encapsulate or render harmless any foreign body such as ligature silk ( fig. 1) , which tends to escape upwards to the tissues above, particularly those around the vessels or in the nerves. Or it mnay escape outwards forming an abscess or a sinus. Silk should never be used in war wotunds. It.may be a carrier of much irritation FIG. 1. Silk ligature in scar tissue. (C-.) and many organisms. The wound may be in the leg, the amputation may be through the knee, and the ascending irritation may cause inflammation in the muscles, arteries, veins, lymphatics, bone, nerves and connective tissues of the thigh. Each of these is innervated and a nerve, no matter its function, meeting a focus of irritation gives the sensation of pain ( fig. 2 ). This is where the help of this Section will be most required. The causation of this paifi, being understood, its occurrence will be lessened and its treatment should be undertaken 1 04"!EM .!.. .....1 4-rather by the electro-therapeutist than by the neurologist or the surgeon.
Whenever a nerve is cut it must regenerate. No one can stop the regeneration-it is like the flow of a river. Its tide flows on and meeting an obstruction pools up and up until the obstruction is passedv This mass is a true regeneration neuroma. It is well to know of it, as a regeneration neuroma may be responsible for the recurrence of pain. in an amputation stump.
FIG. 2.
Nerve trunks and a nodule of inflammation. (R-.) As nerve fibres regenerate they branch and branch, every dichotomy making it more likely that the fibres will meet irritant connective tissue. completing the equation: Nerve + focus of inflammation _ pain. Moreover these nerves are at first naked axis-cylinders unprotected by any myelin sheath, and so peculiarly vulnerable to the attack of any focus of irritation.
It must also be borne in mind that the regeneration in amputatioa stumps is purposeless. Elsewhere it is purposeful, aiming at innervating the parts that have been deinnervated. In amputations the deinnervated parts have been removed and goal of the regeneration taken away.
The new regeneration fibres are like sheep without a shepherd, and innervate every structure in the amputation stump-vessels, muscles, bone, &c. In this extensive course they are practically certain to meet irritant scar tissue. I want to show you how the irritation streams off the upper surface -of this scar tissue like smoke streams off the fire. It'ascends the limib along every connective tissue plane and enters the substance of every -structure whose end has been left open, causing both an endoand a peri-inflammation. Hence the endoneuritis, of ascending nature, and -the adhesions of perineuritis. Hence also the myositis of the brown muscles, the osteomyelitis of the bone and the new periosteal outgrowths from irritation of the bone ends. The principal channel by which irritation ascends is along the vessels. Here we get adhesions, arteritis, endarteritis, periarteritis, and thrombosis-(arterial, venous and lymphatic). In this way the large neurovasculai bundles on the inner *side of the upper arm are accounted for. In the thigh no homologue has been sought. It exists in Hunter's canJal and its contents. No more suitable chimney can exist, up which the irritation of infective inflammation. can ascend. It ascends along the popliteal artery to where that structure pierces the adductor' magnus. There the .surrounding inflammation makes the muscle adherent to the vessel and a bridge for the inflammation and infection to extend to the territory of the obturator nerve. Hence the painful masses and the .outgrowths of bone on the inner side of the femur. Above the aperture in th4 adductor magnus the ascending inflammation infects any ligatures on the femoral artery and vein. Should those ligatures be of an unabsorbable material like silk they will remain as " internal setons" and perpetual irritants. Moreover, the contraction of the adductor magnus is directly communicated by the adhesions to the internal saphenous nerve with painful consequences. Usually the -femur is externally rotated so that the adductor magnus acting as an extensor contracts with every movement of the stump. Hence the great and persistent pain often put down to neurosis.
It is very difficult except by a clean and distant amputation to .conquer this pain. A reamputation means the loss of much power and usefulness to the patient. Therefore I would suggest that the -work of this department should aim at meeting this trouble. That is doctors are called upon to treat. -On their labours much of the comfort and usefulness of the patients' after-life must rest.
Finally, I want to lay emphasis on the point that healing and closure ofthe 'wound does not signify that treatment has ended, nor that processes which may lead to trouble have ceased. It would be better if your treatment were begun before the wound had healed Inflammation around bony spur of tibia (not relieved by treatment of nerve trunks). (T .) and continued more vigorously, with massage movement and vibration in addition, afterwards, and for some time. Then let the artificial limb be fitted.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. NOEL BURKE: In the hospital at Epsom in which I have been working, we did, I think, in a rough unscientific way, recognize the peculiar character of the scar tissue which results from the wounds of war. As long ago as 1915 we began to call it by the name of "war-tissue." Some of the cases that were mentioned by Mr. Corner had pain due to traumatic neuritis, and these can usually be relieved, temporarily at any rate, by the galvanic current. There is no doubt that scar tissue can be softened by this means, as also by X-rays and by radium. The secret of treatment of these conditions of excessive scar lies chiefly in their prevention. If one can I get these wounds to heal quickly one will have less scar tissue produced, and to make them heal quickly is one of the greatest properties of electro-therapy.
Whether by Russ's method, by ionization with salicyl, iodine, zinc, or other ions, by high frequency effleuve, or by a combination of ionization and ultraviolet light, as described by Dr. Turrell two years ago, no wound of soft tissues should fail to heal rapialy under electrical treatment; and the healing is done with the minimum amount of scar tissue, and that which is formed is more soft and subtle than in ordinary cases. Of course one cannot ionize a sequestrum, a piece of shell, or of khaki tunic, or similar gross foreign body; these the surgeon must remove; but it is possible that the treatment may stimulate the tissues sufficiently to restore their power to encapsulate small foreign substances such as the shell-dust and iron particles that have been described to-night. If the surgeons will only send their septic wounds early to the electrical departments for treatment, I am sure that these troublesome results of war-tissue will become more rare.
Dr. HERNAMAN JOHNSON: Mr. Corner's paper represents a new surgical departure-a definite request for the co-operation of electro-therapeutists in surgical matters. There are no two branches of practice where co-operation is fraught with greater benefit to the patient. The congested, unhealthy, painful and adherent scar so frequently seen may often be rendered supple and painless by a combination of X-rays and diathermy. The rays should be heavily filtered, and given in very small doses, two to three times a week. No visible reaction occurs. The galvanic current I have also found of use. The particular substance used to moisten the pads does not seem to make much difference when the skin is unbroken; but if iodine is used, the correct method is to employ the negative pole soaked in a 2 per cent. solution of potassium or lithium iodide. As regards the treatment of suppurating wounds, the best results are obtained if electricity and radiation are employed at the bedside. It is infinitely more easy to prevent the formation of unhealthy scar tissue than to deal with it when established. In the early stages when a wound is inflamed and painful the high candle-power incandescent lamp is advisable, but the glass must be of suitable quality. Later, the tungsten arc and X-rays may be employed. Zinc ionization is of service where great sluggishness exists. The negative pole is dangerous where open wounds are concerned, general disturbance being apt to follow. A wound that is carefully watched and treated will heal with the minimum of scar. If at any period it seems to be "hanging fire " after appropriate physical measures, it should be surgically explored.
Dr. ETTIE SAYER: From our point of view success in wound treatment depends, of course, upon beginning electricity immediately after infliction. The fractures, motor-car smashes, &c., which occur in civil practice do so infinitely better than anything seen in military work, because the" psychological moment" is not lost. Adhesions: I would define traumatic adhesions as "formations in a wound due to the absence of electricity from its initial treatment." Wherever adhesions can be remedied they ought to have been prevented. Wherever X-rays, radium or ionization can dissolve and disperse adhesions then those adhesions ought to have been prevented by electrical breezes in the early hours of treatment. The absence of static machines from those big wards in the French coast hospitals is one of the tragedies of the war-for they could so easily be installed. There is no wound of flesh or bone to which an electrical breeze in addition to the ordinary resources of surgery is not an additional comfort. To treat flesh wounds witbout electricity is like treating fractures without massage. The prejudice against the latter is past, but the prejudice against the former has still to be overcome. Concerning iodine ionization-especially for those cases with inflammatory foci, the best method is that of Professor Leduc, of Nantes. Give 15 gr. of potassium iodide one hour before treatment. The presence of iodine circulating in the blood can now be demonstrated by the patient spitting on a piece of starch paper. Circulating iodine carries a negative charge, so the positive polewhich happens to be the salutary one for these wounds-is applied, and nascent iodine is thus liberated in its vicinity. For quiet hard adhesions a few chlorine ionizations are often most valuable. In other cases X-rays act like a miracle. *Mr. E. M. CORNER (in reply): It is generally believed that an amputation puts a speedy end to the patient's illness. So it does in about 85 per cent. of the cases, but only too frequently an amputation is the first stage in a long and painful illness. I hope that by combined electro-therapeutic and surgical work this will be avoided.
